Interaction of the aldolase and the membrane of human erythrocytes.
Up to 80% of cellular aldolase (EC 4.1.2.13) was retained in the membrane fraction isolated following hemolysis of human erythrocytes under appropriate conditions. Binding was reversed by increasing the pH and ionic strength. Millimolar levels of the substrate, fructose 1,6-bisphosphate, selectively eluted aldolase from the membrane, while related metabolites did not. Using the membrane as a high affinity adsorbant, electrophoretically pure aldolase of high specific activity was prepared in high yield. The reassociation of pure aldolase and membranes was characterized. The sole site of human erythrocyte aldolase binding was shown to be the cytoplasmic surface domain of band 3, the predominant membrane-spanning polypeptide. One aldolase molecule was bound per band 3 polypeptide. Upon binding to either whole membranes, solubilized band 3, or proteolytic fragments from the cytoplasmic surface pole of band 3, aldolase underwent a profound loss of catalytic activity, reversed by raising the substrate concentration.